
Unit 115 (Door 313) Skyhaus, Taylor, ACT 2913
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

Unit 115 (Door 313) Skyhaus, Taylor, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Mandeep Kaur

0468434688

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-unit-115-door-313-skyhaus-taylor-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-mainstream-real-estate-mitchell


$580 per week

This exquisite 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment offers a double carspace for your convenience. The master bedroom

boasts an ensuite with built-in robes, ensuring ample storage space. Step into the open-plan modern kitchen, equipped

with sleek stainless steel appliances, perfect for culinary enthusiasts. Entertain guests in the spacious living and dining

area, which seamlessly opens up to a balcony, bathing the interior in natural sunlight and offering refreshing ventilation.

Relax and unwind on the balcony while soaking in the breathtaking views. With its perfect blend of style and functionality,

this apartment at Skyhaus is a must-see. Contact us now to schedule a viewing and elevate your lifestyle today!-2

Bedroom, 2 Bathroom and 2 Carspace-Both bedrooms with built in Robes-Master bedroom with large ensuite-Modern

kitchen with stainless steel Appliances-Open plan Living and dining-Ample sunlight and ventilation-Beautiful views from

balcony-Boundless amenities include a rooftop deck with a plunge pool, spa, Swedish sauna and a well-equipped

gymnasium.- Built and Developed by the renowned Chase Group.- Well-appointed gymnasium.- Two secure parking

spaces plus storage cageBond and Rent:Rent -  580 Per week EER- 5.6This property complies with the minimum ceiling

insulation standard.A bond equal to four weeks' rent will be required before the commencement of the lease. Here at

Mainstream Real Estate, we accept rent fortnightly, and our preferred payment method is a depositUseful Information- •

A 12-month lease is the standard lease term - anything longer or shorter will be advertised or considered upon

application.• It is policy to either view the property or have someone view the property on your behalf before your

application can be accepted.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from external sources we consider

to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties

must solely rely on their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects.Property type: HouseDon't miss out on the

chance to experience the epitome of contemporary living in this exquisite Whitlam abode. Enquire now to make this your

new home sweet home.


